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the Constitution of india

Preamble

WE, THE PEOPLE OF INDIA, hav�ng solemnly resolved to const�tute Ind�a �nto a SOVEREIGN 
SOCIALIST SECULAR DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC and to secure to all �ts c�t�zens: 

JUSTICE, soc�al, econom�c and pol�t�cal; 

LIBERTY of thought, express�on, bel�ef, fa�th and worsh�p; 

EQUALITY of status and of opportun�ty; 

and to promote among them all 

FRATERNITY assur�ng the d�gn�ty of the �nd�v�dual and the un�ty and �ntegr�ty of the Nat�on; 

IN OUR CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY th�s twenty-s�xth day of November, 1949, do HEREBY ADOPT, 
ENACT AND GIVE TO OURSELVES THIS CONSTITUTION. 
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Preface

The �ssue of manual scaveng�ng �n Ind�a 
evokes react�ons rang�ng from d�sbel�ef and 
d�sgust to despa�r. It �s w�dely bel�eved to be 
a soc�al pract�ce rather than an occupat�on, 
wh�ch has �ts roots �n the caste system of 
Ind�a. Almost all scavengers are Dal�t and 
most of them are women1. They are forced 
�nto th�s pract�ce from an early age. The�r 
untouchab�l�ty and loathsome occupat�on 
forces them �nto l�v�ng a l�fe of �nd�gn�ty.

In 2006, accord�ng to government records, 
approx�mately 3.42 lakh of the 7.2 lakh 
scavengers rema�ned to be rehab�l�tated. In 
1993, the Ind�an Parl�ament enacted a law 
proh�b�t�ng employment of manual scavengers 
and construct�on of dry latr�nes. Follow�ng �t, 
the government �ntroduced several schemes 
for rehab�l�tat�on of those engaged �n th�s 
work. In Apr�l 2007 the Self- Employment 
Scheme for Rehab�l�tat�on of Manual 
Scavengers (SRMS) was �ntroduced as a two-
year scheme w�th a budget allocat�on of  
Rs. 736 crore2. Iron�cally, most state 
governments deny the ex�stence of manual 
scavengers �n the�r respect�ve states though 
they take funds under th�s scheme. Most of 
the v�ct�ms of th�s pract�ce are unaware of 
these schemes and/or demand permanent 
jobs.

The Nat�onal Human R�ghts Comm�ss�on 
(NHRC) has taken a ser�ous note of the 
cont�nued prevalence of th�s pract�ce. It has 
termed manual scaveng�ng as one of the worst 
v�olat�on of human r�ghts. Its recommendat�ons 
�nclude conduct�ng a survey to arr�ve at the 
actual number of scavengers present �n 
the country and d�fferent�at�on of manual 
scavengers from san�tat�on workers. It has also 
d�rected the State Human R�ghts Comm�ss�ons 
to start mon�tor�ng el�m�nat�on of manual 

scaveng�ng and consequent rehab�l�tat�on of 
manual scavengers. 

There are several c�v�l soc�ety organ�sat�ons  
work�ng towards erad�cat�on of th�s pract�ce. 
They ma�nta�n that caste prejud�ces, lack of 
acceptab�l�ty as equal members �n soc�ety 
and lack of awareness of government 
rehab�l�tat�on programmes are ma�nly 
respons�ble for people cont�nu�ng w�th th�s 
work, though better remunerat�ve l�vel�hood 
alternat�ves are ava�lable to them. There �s a 
need to l�nk and gu�de these c�t�zens to ava�l 
government funds to adopt a new l�vel�hood 
and l�ve a d�gn�fied l�fe. Some have, w�th gr�t 
and determ�nat�on, crossed the l�ne and are 
l�v�ng w�th d�gn�ty.

In order to br�ng out the rema�n�ng scavengers 
from the�r pl�ght �t �s �mperat�ve that the 
ex�st�ng dry latr�nes are d�smantled and those 
gu�lty of employ�ng scavengers be brought 
to book. Notably, bes�des owners of pr�vate 
dry to�lets. panchayats, mun�c�pal�t�es and 
ra�lways employ them. A change of m�ndset �s 
not only requ�red on the part of the �nd�fferent 
state governments, but also from c�v�l soc�ety 
as to how �t v�ews manual scavengers. Manual 
scaveng�ng v�olates the fundamental r�ght to 
earn and l�ve a l�fe w�th l�berty and d�gn�ty.

WaterA�d’s engagement w�th the �ssue of 
manual scaveng�ng began �n February 2008 
at a South As�a reg�onal meet�ng of WaterA�d, 
where�n the need to address the same 
was felt. There �s a comm�tment to extend 
cont�nued support to the campa�gn aga�nst 
manual scaveng�ng �n the country. In add�t�on, 
some of WaterA�d’s reg�onal offices w�ll start 
work�ng on th�s �ssue.

Lourdes Bapt�sta  
Ch�ef Execut�ve, WaterA�d Ind�a 

1 Dal�t �s a self-des�gnat�on for South-As�an group of people trad�t�onally regarded as untouchables (outcastes) or 
of low castes. As per the w�k�ped�a http://en.w�k�ped�a.org/w�k�/Dal�t.

2  1 crore=10,000,000
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executive summary

Let’s stop the stink

It �s very hard not to feel less human wh�le 
talk�ng about manual scaveng�ng. More 
than three lakh people, mostly women, are 
cons�gned to th�s �nhuman occupat�on �n Ind�a. 
In Ind�a �t �s �llegal to employ or to �ndulge �n 
manual scaveng�ng. But �n pract�ce, �t �s very 
much present across the country �rrespect�ve 
of states’ performance on soc�al and econom�c 
development parameters.

Why have we not been able to erad�cate 
manual scaveng�ng? Th�s report – Burden of 
Inher�tance – tr�es to seek answers to th�s 
quest�on. To get to the bottom of th�s scourge, 
the report has first explored the quest�on: 
why are people cont�nu�ng �n th�s occupat�on 
desp�te ava�lab�l�ty of other d�gn�fied l�vel�hood 
sources? Why �s manual scaveng�ng �n pract�ce 
�n towns and c�t�es where other cleaner opt�ons 
for surv�val ex�st? When there are feas�ble and 
v�able technolog�cal alternat�ves to dry to�lets, 
one of the dr�vers of th�s occupat�on, why does 
the pract�ce cont�nue?

The report uncovers a complex soc�o-econom�c 
web that has trapped the commun�ty �nto 
th�s pract�ce. Soc�ally, we need to treat the 
manual scavengers as humans first, ensur�ng 
the fundamental human r�ghts to them. The 
Ind�an caste system may be dy�ng out �n publ�c 
percept�on but for the manual scavengers �ts 
gr�p �s as strong as �t used to be �n the d�stant 
past. The report finds conv�nc�ngly that th�s 
s�ngle att�tude change w�ll tr�gger a sequence 

of des�rable outcomes for betterment of the 
commun�ty. There must be ser�ous efforts to 
encourage and make ava�lable alternat�ve 
employment opportun�t�es for the manual 
scavengers. Examples c�ted �n th�s report do 
po�nt out that wherever such efforts have been 
made, there have been pos�t�ve changes.

In many places, reportedly, dry to�lets have 
been done away w�th. But the new to�lets, 
usually d�vert�ng human wastes to a tank, 
st�ll requ�re manual clean�ng. So th�s has kept 
al�ve the need for manual scavengers. Most of 
Ind�a’s boom�ng towns and c�t�es don’t have 
proper sewage l�nes and d�sposal systems 
that contr�butes to cont�nuance of manual 
scaveng�ng. Here comes the technolog�cal 
aspect of d�sposal of human waste. R�ght 
technology for san�tat�on �s thus of cr�t�cal 
�mportance to erad�cat�ng th�s pract�ce.

The report has delved �nto many �n�t�at�ves that 
have stopped manual scaveng�ng, followed 
by successful rehab�l�tat�on plans. There are 
�nstances where people have for the first t�me 
broken away from the clutches of caste-dr�ven 
occupat�ons. These examples set the roadmap 
for a manual scaveng�ng-free Ind�a. However, 
for that journey to come to �ts log�cal end, we 
have to adopt a charter of change as has been 
del�berated �n th�s report. Ind�a has postponed 
�ts deadl�ne for erad�cat�on of manual 
scaveng�ng for the fourth t�me to March 2009. 
A meet�ng was held �n Delh� on March 31, 2009 
to mark th�s deadl�ne and to underscore that 
the pract�ce st�ll cont�nues.

Execut�ve summary
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Ind�a takes pr�de �n a Const�tut�on wh�ch 
guarantees a free and d�gn�f�ed ex�stence 
to all �ts c�t�zens. However, th�s v�brant face 
of Ind�a has an ugly sta�n – the pract�ce of 
manual scaveng�ng. The fate of a manual 
scavenger has barely changed. She/he 
cont�nues to be cha�ned to the �nhuman 
pract�ce of manual scaveng�ng that �s st�ll 
prevalent across states �n the country. A 
sect�on of Ind�ans cont�nue to be forced 
to work and l�ve �n st�nk�ng sub-human 
cond�t�ons by a centur�es old decadent 
pract�ce. Caste d�scr�m�nat�on and soc�al 
taboos perpetuate th�s ugly sta�n. It renders 
the commun�ty �nv�s�ble and powerless. 

Manual scavengers have an absurd 
ex�stence. Off�c�ally, they don’t ex�st but �n 
real�ty they do. There has been controversy 
regard�ng the actual number of people 
currently engaged �n th�s occupat�on. 
Government data and f�gures prov�ded by 
other sources do not concur. Accord�ng to 
government est�mates there are around 3.42 
lakh manual scavengers rema�n�ng to be 
rehab�l�tated out of the total 7.73 lakh  
that ex�sted �n 20063 (refer table 1).  
In 1993, through the Employment of 
Manual Scavengers and Construct�on of Dry 
Latr�nes (Proh�b�t�on) Act, Ind�a proh�b�ted 
employment of manual scavengers and 
construct�on of dry latr�nes. Den�al followed. 
Many states den�ed ex�stence of manual 
scaveng�ng and thus they d�d not not�fy  
the Act.

an ugly identity 

Manual scavenger means a person engaged 
�n or employed for manually carry�ng human 
excreta, as per the 1993 Act. Manual scaveng�ng 
�s carr�ed out �n to�lets bu�lt for publ�c and pr�vate 
use. There are two ways �n wh�ch th�s �s done:

By scaveng�ng manually from the dry 
to�lets w�th the help of broom, t�n plate, 
stone, bamboo or t�n basket, plast�c 
bucket, t�n boxes and d�spos�ng �t off �n a 
safe place des�gnated for th�s purpose. 
The other way �s to clean the sewage p�ts 
of the to�lets manually. Mostly men do the 
work of clean�ng sewage p�ts �n the n�ght or 
early morn�ng. Women clean the dry to�lets 
�nd�v�dually �n homes and publ�c places. 

Th�s deplorable pract�ce cont�nues almost all over 
the country �n var�ed forms as �t evolved accord�ng 
to local needs and trends. For example: 

Publ�c to�lets (dry to�lets), espec�ally 
those �n south and west Ind�a, are 
mostly ma�nta�ned by panchayats 
and mun�c�pal�t�es. In Northern states 
though one finds water-flush to�lets �n 
publ�c places, they often lack water and 
eventually funct�on as dry to�lets. 
In some states the pract�ce pers�sts 
because of a feudal and d�scr�m�natory 
m�nd set based on caste prejud�ces wh�le 
�n others �t �s due to unava�lab�l�ty of sewer 
l�nes and the �nd�fference of pol�cy makers 
towards prov�d�ng wet to�lets (See Box: Dry 
or wet, what’s the d�fference?). 









To depr�ve a man of h�s natural l�berty and to deny to h�m the ord�nary amen�t�es of l�fe �s worse 
than starv�ng the body; �t �s starvat�on of the soul, the dweller �n the body. 

- Mahatma Gandh�

3 As per the 11th F�ve Year Plan (2007-08 to 2011-2012) as well as the M�n�stry of Soc�al Just�ce and Empowerment 
(2006).

A c�v�l�sat�onal curse

1. a civilisational curse
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No. States Populat�on of 
Scavengers 

Add�t�on 
(Resurvey) 

Total Total Scavengers 
Rehab�l�tated 
and Inel�g�ble 

Rema�n�ng 
Scavengers to 
be Rehab�l�tated 

1 Andhra Pradesh 30,921 14,901 45,822 45,822 0 

2 Assam 40,413   40,413 1,594 38,819 

3 B�har 12,226   12,226 285 11,941 

4 Delh� 17,420   17,420 2,941 14,479 

5 Gujarat 64,195   64,195 11,653 52,542 

6 Haryana 36,362   36,362 15,558 20,804 

7 H�machal 
Pradesh 

4,757   4,757 2,023 2,734 

8 Jammu & Kashm�r 4,150   4,150 211 3,939 

9 Karnataka 14,555   14,555 12,597 1,958 

10 Kerala 1,339   1,339 141 1,198 

11 Madhya Pradesh 80,072 1,235 81,307 77,512 3,795 

12 Maharashtra 64,785   64,785 19,086 45,699 

13 Meghalaya 607   607 0 607 

14 Nagaland 1,800   1,800 0 1,800 

15 Or�ssa 35,049   35,049 10,681 24,368 

16 Pond�cherry 476   476 129 347 

17 Punjab 531 2,457 2,988 2,988 0 

18 Rajasthan 57,736   57,736 14,169 43,567 

19 Tam�l Nadu 35,561   35,561 23,687 11,874 

20 Uttar Pradesh 1,49,202 64,773 2,13,975 1,80,719 33,256 

21 West Bengal 23,852   23,852 2,338 21,514 

22 Chhatt�sgarh   3,243 3,243 3,243 0 

23 Jharkhand   5,750 5,750 0 5,750 

24 Uttarakhand   1,970 1,970 493 1,477 

  Total 6,76,009 94,329 7,70,338 4,27,870 3,42,468 

Table 1: Nowhere people

As of 2006, government cla�ms that �t has rehab�l�tated 4.27 lakh manual scavengers4.

4 http://soc�aljust�ce.n�c.�n/schedule/srmsapp.htm

Source: M�n�stry of Soc�al Just�ce and Empowerment, 2006, Delh� 
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Manual scavengers are also pa�d a p�ttance, 
�n cash and k�nd. In Jhunjhunu (Rajasthan) 
scaveng�ng women are g�ven stale bread 
or a few co�ns �n return. In old colon�es 
�n Lucknow, Kanpur and Al�garh (Uttar 
Pradesh) women from poor fam�l�es are 
forced �nto th�s job. They rece�ve paltry sums 
of money, food and clothes �n return. 

The feudal m�ndset beh�nd th�s pract�ce �s 
ev�dent �n the dry to�lets wh�ch are found �n 
b�g/plush houses �n the states of Punjab, 
Haryana and Rajasthan. Here the manual 
scavengers rece�ve a meager amount as 
remunerat�on. In add�t�on they face �ll-
treatment and d�scr�m�nat�on �n access to 
resources.

the name is discrimination

They are known by d�fferent names �n d�fferent 
parts of Ind�a (refer table 2). The term�nology 
used to �dent�fy them �s often also used as 
a derogatory soc�al comment. Invar�ably, all 
manual scavengers are dal�ts, the lowest 
castes �n H�ndu soc�al order. Most of them are 
women, wh�ch puts them at the lowest slot 
w�th�n the commun�ty of manual scavengers. 

Interest�ngly, manual scavengers belong to 
var�ous rel�g�ons and �rrespect�ve of that, 
face equal d�scr�m�nat�on. Musl�m scavengers 
carry on the �gnoble trade �n Madhya Pradesh, 
where they are called Hela and �n B�har, 
Halalkhor.

A c�v�l�sat�onal curse

dry or wet, what’s the difference?
A dry to�let has no fac�l�ty for water as compared to wet to�lets that have a flush system. There are 
var�ous k�nds of dry to�lets found �n d�fferent parts of Ind�a.

The d�fferent k�nds of dry publ�c to�lets are called Vada, Vadol�a, Guttar, etc. In �nd�v�dual houses, 
to�lets are bu�lt e�ther outs�de the house or �n the backyard. The place for excreta d�sposal �s covered 
by a str�p of t�n or a mat.

It �s not necessary that a wet to�let �s �ndeed what �t looks l�ke. People have constructed flush to�lets �n 
places where there �s no prov�s�on for sewers or dra�nage. In such a scenar�o people connect the to�lets w�th 

the tanks/p�ts wh�ch are not sept�c tanks 
and have to be cleared manually. T�me 
taken to clean the tank depends on �ts s�ze 
and usage. These tanks are cleaned at 
n�ght. Its contents are d�scarded �n a dra�n 
far away from the to�let. At t�mes, there are 
more men scavengers than women do�ng 
th�s job. The common pract�ce �s that a 
contractor gets the contract for clean�ng 
the tank, after wh�ch he h�res people to 
carry �t out. There �s no dearth of such 
to�lets all over the country. One cannot 
�dent�fy them as they are cleaned at n�ght 
or �n the early morn�ng hours.

Source: Bhasha S�ngh, journal�st
An�ta Balm�ke, T�kamgarh, Madhya Pradesh. She has now been 
rehab�l�tated 
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State/Un�on Terr�tory Name

Bengal
Uttar Pradesh
Madhya Pradesh
Assam
Or�ssa
B�har
Tam�l Nadu
Andhra Pradesh
Punjab
Maharashtra
Gujarat
Delh�
Karnataka
Kerala
Rajasthan

Har�, Had�
Bhang�, Valm�k�, Dhanuk
Mehtar, Bhang�, Hela, Halalkhor, Balm�ke
Mehtar, Bhang�
Mehtar, Bhang�, Valm�k�, Mad�ga
Mehtar, Halalkhor
Tott�
Mad�ga
Meera, Lal Beg�, Choohra, Balshah�, Valm�k�
Gharae, Bhang�
Bhang�, Valm�k�
Bhang�, Valm�k�
Mad�ga
Mad�ga
Bhang�, Mehtar, Chuhra, Valm�k�

Table 2: Names g�ven to manual scavengers �n d�fferent states

Source: Bhasha S�ngh, journal�st, New Delh� 2008

In earl�er t�mes they had to take a d�fferent 
path and had to shout aloud wh�le walk�ng 
so that other people could be alerted and 
consequently keep a d�stance from them. In 
many parts of the country they had to t�e a 
broomst�ck on the�r back wh�le go�ng out of 
the�r homes. They could not cross the path of 
other people at close quarters. 

The names of scaveng�ng castes suggest that 
they are a funct�onal commun�ty recru�ted 
from many d�fferent rac�al and soc�al groups5.
It �s l�kely that one of the reasons that may 
have led people of the lowest strata to take to 
scaveng�ng espec�ally �n the urban areas was 
compuls�on, ar�s�ng out of econom�c necess�ty. 
The great var�at�on �n the phys�cal features 
of th�s commun�ty suggests that members 
belong�ng to var�ous castes due to econom�c 
compuls�ons jo�ned th�s profess�on. 

There �s another layer of d�scr�m�nat�on 
w�th�n the commun�ty. Though those engaged 
�n pr�vate houses cons�der themselves 
super�or (as clean�ng a publ�c to�let �s 
cons�dered �nfer�or to clean�ng a pr�vate one), 
the wages pa�d to them are lower than those 
of the mun�c�pal employees. The�r hous�ng 
cond�t�ons are deplorable. The�r hab�tat�ons 
are �n the filth�est areas, often near a publ�c 
latr�ne or a dump�ng ground. 

Often where pr�vate latr�nes are cleaned by 
scavengers they acqu�re scaveng�ng r�ghts 
wh�ch also become hered�tary. 

a sub-continental scourge

It �s bel�eved that at the end of the Ved�c 
per�od �tself, the varna system, wh�ch �s 

5 B�ndeshwar Pathak, founder of the Sulabh Movement, Ind�a �n h�s paper ‘Present Dal�t (scavengers) s�tuat�on �n 
Ind�a’.
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to the then Pr�me M�n�ster Jawahar Lal 
Nehru. He sa�d that the H�ndu scaveng�ng 
employees �n Pak�stan were be�ng forced 
to do the degrad�ng work warrant�ng the 
�ntervent�on of the government of Ind�a. Yet, 
even after so many years of Independence 
the pract�ce cont�nues. It also ex�sts �n 
Bangladesh, Sr� Lanka, Nepal and Pak�stan 
but �n d�fferent forms. In all the countr�es �t 
�s based on caste h�erarchy. 

Victims of faeces-borne diseases

The Tata Inst�tute of Soc�al Sc�ences (TISS), 
Mumba� carr�ed out a study of manual 
scavengers �n Gujarat �n September 2006. 
The report states that “N�nety percent of all 
manual scavengers have not been prov�ded 
proper equ�pment to protect them from 
faeces-borne �llnesses”. Th�s �ncludes safety 
equ�pment l�ke gloves, masks, boots and/or 
brooms.

Common health a�lments reported are 
paras�t�c �nfect�ons, gastro�ntest�nal d�sorders, 
sk�n a�lments, d�m�n�shed v�s�on and hear�ng 
due to the tox�c fumes �nhaled dur�ng clean�ng 
of sept�c tanks and manholes. Resp�ratory 
d�seases l�ke breathlessness and cons�stent 
cough were also exper�enced by some. 
Commun�cable d�seases such as dysentery, 
typho�d, malar�a and ma�nly Tuberculos�s (TB) 
were found to be prevalent among scavengers. 
The cases of TB are rarely revealed, pr�mar�ly 
because of the attached soc�al st�gma. Heavy 
menstruat�on, m�scarr�age, severe anem�a, 
�rregular�ty �n heart beat are some of the 
health problems wh�ch women face.

Manual scavenger �n Gujarat

ment�oned �n the R�g Veda began to mod�fy 
�tself �nto the “caste system”. Manual 
scaveng�ng evolved w�th the evolut�on of the 
“caste system”. The l�terature and rel�g�ous 
books henceforth descr�be the presence of 
manual scavengers under cond�t�on/system 
of slavery. However, there �s ev�dence 
of ex�stence of wet to�lets �n the anc�ent 
t�mes l�ke at Harappa and Mohenjo-Daro 
(c�v�l�sat�on dat�ng to 2,500 BC). These 
c�t�es had to�lets, wh�ch were connected to 
underground dra�nage system l�ned w�th 
burnt clay br�cks. 

Dur�ng the part�t�on of Ind�a and Pak�stan 
�n 1947, m�grat�on to Ind�a was allowed 
except for the manual scavengers, because 
�f they were allowed to leave, then who 
would do the�r job? Government of Ind�a 
was concerned about H�ndus res�d�ng �n 
Pak�stan but not them. The author of the 
Ind�an Const�tut�on Dr. Ambedkar expressed 
h�s deep concern about th�s unfortunate 
commun�ty �n Pak�stan by wr�t�ng a letter 

A c�v�l�sat�onal curse
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It �s exactly 40 years s�nce Ind�a launched 
a nat�on-w�de campa�gn to convert all dry 
to�lets �nto wet to�lets. The campa�gn a�med 
to erad�cate manual scaveng�ng, but �t d�dn’t 
y�eld much result. The Employment of Manual 
Scavengers and Construct�on of Dry Latr�nes 
(Proh�b�t�on) Act was passed �n 1993 by the 
Un�on government. Accord�ng to Clause 3 of 
the Act no person shall employ or perm�t to 
employ any other person for manually carry�ng 
human excreta; or construct or ma�nta�n a dry 
latr�ne. Further, accord�ng to the clause, no one 
would do the work of manual scaveng�ng of the 
human excreta, ne�ther appo�nt a person to do 
the same job, nor construct a dry to�let. 

The Act makes the occupat�on of manual 
scaveng�ng �llegal. The Act also lev�es penalt�es 
for v�olat�ons. Those who do not comply w�th the 
laws or �ts rules and regulat�on and the order 
and d�rect�ons wh�ch are �ssued under th�s law 
or v�olate any of �ts prov�s�ons, would be l�able 
to one year pun�shment or a fine of Rs. 2,000 
or both. Anyone found repeat�ng the v�olat�on 
would be l�able to pay a fine of Rs. 100 per day. 

Going slow

Though the act was passed �n 1993, d�fferent 
states of Ind�a enacted �t gradually. The 
�ssue be�ng a state subject, prov�s�ons of 

the Act were �mplemented after �ts adopt�on 
by var�ous state governments. Some states 
however, d�d not adopt the Act. Accord�ng to 
Safa� Karmachar� Andolan (SKA) 19 states and 
6 Un�on Terr�tor�es have adopted the 1993 
Act. Jammu & Kashm�r, Nagaland, H�machal 
Pradesh, Man�pur, Meghalaya, S�kk�m, 
M�zoram, Arunachal Pradesh, Delh� and 
the Un�on Terr�tory of Chand�garh have not 
adopted the Act as �n 2009.

estimating numbers

The exact number of manual scavengers �n 
Ind�a, rema�ns a subject of debate as there are 
d�screpanc�es �n the figures prov�ded by the 
government and the NGOs, as well as w�th�n 
government data �tself. Thus conduct�ng 
a survey to assess the number of manual 
scavengers accurately and sc�ent�fically 
becomes necessary.

The Supreme Court, and the sub-comm�ttee 
wh�ch was formed on scaveng�ng employees 
�n the 11th five year plan, has asked the 
state governments to conduct a survey on 
the people who are engaged �n manual 
scaveng�ng.

The central government deadl�ne to erad�cate 
manual scaveng�ng had been sh�fted from 

Enact, act and d�sconnect

2. enact, act and disconnect

“ Whether the flush system w�ll remove the curse of untouchab�l�ty �s open to grave doubt. 
Th�s latter has to go from our hearts. It w�ll not d�sappear through such means as has been 

suggested. Not unt�l we all become Bhang�s6 and real�se the d�gn�ty of the labour of scaveng�ng 
and latr�ne-clean�ng w�ll untouchab�l�ty really be exorc�sed.”

– Mahatma Gandh�, Har�jan, 15 September 1946

6 An Ind�an caste even though they are outs�de of trad�t�onal jat� also treated as untouchables. Bhang�s are 
trad�t�onally restr�cted to the two job funct�ons of clean�ng latr�nes and handl�ng dead bod�es (both human and 
an�mal) as per the W�k�ped�a http://en.w�k�ped�a.org/w�k�/bhang�.
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December 2007 to March 31, 2009. The 
deadl�ne was extended for the fourth t�me. 
However there �s a marked change �n the 
government stance, as �n the prev�ous three 
occas�ons the deadl�ne was for the destruct�on 
of ex�st�ng dry to�lets. The d�fferent state 
governments have posted self-contrad�ctory 
ev�dence of the ex�stence of manual 
scavengers �n the�r respect�ve states as 
ev�dent �n the presentat�ons (refer annexure) 
made by them to the NHRC.

Justifying inability

The government c�tes two reasons as the 
b�ggest problem �n el�m�nat�ng manual 
scaveng�ng. They are: 

Acute shortage of space for construct�on of 
flush latr�nes, and
Water shortage (�nadequate supply of 
water)7

The above reasons appear as excuses g�ven 
the fact that there �s an �ncent�v�sed rural 
san�tat�on campa�gn and a recently announced 
urban san�tat�on pol�cy. Nowhere are dry 
latr�nes promoted. The �ssue of shortage of 
water can be addressed by promot�ng ecosan 
models, or models that use recycled water.

a not-so-tough act

A rev�ew of the Act reveals that �t lacks teeth 
and needs to be strengthened �n order to 
completely erad�cate manual scaveng�ng from 
the face of th�s country. 

Some key lacunae �dent�fied �nclude:
Chapter IV Sect�on 17(3) states that 
No court shall take cogn�sance of any 







offence under th�s Act except upon a 
compla�nt made by a person generally 
or spec�ally author�sed �n th�s behalf by 
the Execut�ve Author�ty. The execut�ve 
author�ty �s a d�str�ct mag�strate or a 
sub-d�v�s�onal mag�strate. Thus, by 
plac�ng the onus of lodg�ng a compla�nt 
on the execut�ve author�ty, �t takes away 
the power to seek redress from the 
affected person. 
Chapter II Sect�on 3 elaborates that 
the State Government shall not �ssue 
a not�f�cat�on unless �t has g�ven 
a not�ce of n�nety days and where 
adequate fac�l�t�es for the use of 
water-seal latr�nes �n that area ex�st. 
Th�s l�m�ts the power of the execut�ve 
author�ty to str�ctly enforce the Act. 
Employment of manual scavengers 
by people or �nst�tut�ons cannot be 
halted or quest�oned �mmed�ately. Th�s 
comprom�ses w�th the effect�veness of 
the Act �n adher�ng to a t�meframe for 
erad�cat�ng manual scaveng�ng.
Chapter II Sect�on 4 bestows the power 
to the State Government to exempt any 
area, category of bu�ld�ngs or class of 
persons from any prov�s�ons of th�s Act, �f 
�t deems fit. Th�s leaves �t to the d�scret�on 
of the state government to take any act�on 
whatsoever regard�ng the �mplementat�on 
of the prov�s�ons of the Act creat�ng a 
loophole that prov�des opportun�ty for 
non-performance.
Chapter I Sect�on 2 (m) defines a water 
seal latr�ne as: a pour-flush latr�ne, water 
flush latr�ne or a san�tary latr�ne w�th a 
m�n�mum water-seal of 20 m�ll�meters 
d�ameter �n wh�ch human excreta �s 
pushed �n or flushed by water. It has 
been found �n many cases that water 
seal latr�nes are ne�ther connected to the 







7 As presented before the Nat�onal Human R�ghts Comm�ss�on, Ind�a (NHRC).
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dra�nage system nor to a soak p�t, where 
the excreta �s naturally composted. Rather, 
they lead �nto a tank or a p�t that has to be 
manually cleaned. Manual scavengers are 
employed to clean these p�ts per�od�cally, 
w�thout proper equ�pment, wh�ch exposes 
them to dangerous gases, bes�des be�ng 
an abhorrent act�v�ty. Hence, the defin�t�on 
of water seal latr�ne needs to be expanded 
�f all types of manual scaveng�ng have to 
be erad�cated. 

There �s need for appo�ntment of a nodal 
agency to look �nto cases of v�olat�on of the 
Act, rehab�l�tat�on of manual scavengers and 
to oversee schemes for construct�on of water 
seal to�lets. The ex�st�ng apparatus has not 
been effect�ve �n �dent�fy�ng and rehab�l�tat�ng 
manual scavengers and �n br�ng�ng the 
v�olators to book. Though, any contravent�on 
of the prov�s�ons of the Act �s to be pun�shable 
w�th �mpr�sonment for a term wh�ch may 
extend to one year or w�th fine, wh�ch may 
extend to Rs. 2,000, or w�th both: t�ll date not 
a s�ngle conv�ct�on has taken place.

Mismatch

The un�on government has �ntroduced 
var�ous schemes for the rehab�l�tat�on of 
manual scavengers over the years and 
allocated funds for the purpose. State 
governments take money from the centre 
for the same under the schemes. Not many 
manual scavengers are aware of such 
government schemes and rehab�l�tat�on 
programmes. Not much has been done to 
d�ssem�nate the �nformat�on among them.  
In Apr�l 2007 the un�on government 

�ntroduced a new scheme called the Self- 
Employment Scheme for Rehab�l�tat�on of 
Manual Scavengers (SRMS). 

The M�n�stry of Soc�al Just�ce and 
Empowerment �ntroduced the scheme w�th  
the target of rehab�l�tat�ng the ‘rema�n�ng’ 
manual scavengers, by 2009 w�th a budget of 
Rs. 736 crore. 

Scavengers and the�r dependents, 
�rrespect�ve of the�r �ncome, wh�ch are yet 
to be prov�ded ass�stance for rehab�l�tat�on, 
under any scheme of Government of Ind�a/
State Governments w�ll be el�g�ble for 
ass�stance (subs�dy, loans tra�n�ng). Under 
th�s scheme Ind�v�dual loans �n the range 
of Rs. 25,000 (m�cro-financ�ng) to 5 lakh 
(term loan) can be sanct�oned. A central 
�nst�tut�on – Nat�onal Scaveng�ng Employees 
F�nance Development Corporat�on (NSKFDC) 
has been set up to allocate the budget8. 
S�m�larly d�fferent states have set up the�r 
own state level agenc�es of s�m�lar nature. It 
�s noteworthy that most state governments 
deny the ex�stence of manual scavengers, 
but take central government funds to 
‘rehab�l�tate them’.

As per survey reports rece�ved from States, 
there were 7,70,000 scavengers and the�r 
dependents �n Ind�a, out of wh�ch about 
4,27,000 scavengers were already ass�sted 
under the Nat�onal Scheme for L�berat�on and 
Rehab�l�tat�on of Scavenger launched �n 1992 
(NSLRS) and hence �nel�g�ble for ass�stance 
�n the current scheme9. Thus, the number of 
manual scavengers yet to be rehab�l�tated �s 
3,42,000, as per State w�se deta�ls g�ven �n 
Table 1. 

8 The NSKFDC has a total author�sed share cap�tal of Rs. 200 crore, out of wh�ch the Central Government had pa�d 
up Rs. 179.34 crore t�ll 31st March, 2007.

9 S�nce 2005-06 fund�ng had stopped under NSLRS wh�ch was eventually replaced by SRMS.

Enact, act and d�sconnect
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M�n�stry of Hous�ng and Urban Poverty 
Allev�at�on of the Government of Ind�a �s 
play�ng a key role �n government efforts to 
erad�cate manual scaveng�ng. Its flagsh�p 
programme �s the Integrated Low Cost 
San�tat�on Scheme (ILCS) launched �n 
1989. The scheme �s a�med at convert�ng 
ex�st�ng dry latr�nes �nto san�tary latr�nes, 
construct�ng new latr�nes where none ex�st 
and to l�berate manual scavengers from 
pursu�ng the occupat�on. The M�n�stry of 
Soc�al Just�ce and Empowerment has the 
overall respons�b�l�ty for rehab�l�tat�on of 
scavengers, whereas the MoHUPA has the 
respons�b�l�ty for removal of dry latr�nes and 
prov�s�on of san�tat�on fac�l�t�es at household 
and commun�ty levels �n urban areas. In rural 
areas, the M�n�stry of Rural Development, 
Government of Ind�a �s ass�gned th�s 
respons�b�l�ty.

Census of Ind�a, 1991 revealed that 76 
percent of the households �n Ind�a d�d not 
have to�let fac�l�t�es10. The proport�on of to�let 
less houses decreased to 64 percent �n 2001, 
the �ncrease be�ng h�gher �n rural areas than 
urban. Census figures also revealed that 20 
percent of the households hav�ng to�lets 
depended on ‘Serv�ce latr�nes’ �n wh�ch 
scavengers are needed to phys�cally remove 
n�ght so�l.

The rev�sed ILCS scheme env�sages convers�on 
of all ex�st�ng 6 lakh dry latr�nes w�th�n the 
country by 2009.

There was a budgetary prov�s�on of Rs. 150 
crore under ILCS dur�ng 2008-09. Accord�ng 
to the rev�sed gu�del�nes 75% funds �s for 

convers�on (6 lakh dry latr�nes) and 25 %  
for new construct�on for Econom�cally 
Weaker Sect�on (EWS) household w�th no 
latr�nes.

a charter of change

The Nat�onal Human R�ghts Comm�ss�on 
(NHRC) has termed manual scaveng�ng as one 
of the worst v�olat�on of human r�ghts. It holds 
that a country could never develop w�thout the 
development of each and every �nd�v�dual and 
Art�cle 21 of Const�tut�on of Ind�a guarantees 
the R�ght to L�fe and that too w�th d�gn�ty. 

The Comm�ss�on held a Nat�onal Workshop on 
‘Manual Scaveng�ng and San�tat�on’  �n New 
Delh� �n August 2008, as a part of programme 
to commemorate the 60th ann�versary of the 
Un�versal Declarat�on of Human R�ghts11. The 
follow�ng are some of the recommendat�ons 
made by the comm�ss�on:

Though surveys on manual scaveng�ng 
have been conducted, several anomal�es 
have been found. Therefore, per�od�c 
comprehens�ve surveys, at least once 
�n three years should be conducted 
�n collaborat�on, w�th cred�ble NGOs. 
It should cover dry latr�nes, manual 
scavengers and alternat�ve opt�ons for 
rehab�l�tat�on.
As per the �nformat�on ava�lable w�th the 
M�n�stry of Hous�ng and Urban Poverty 
Allev�at�on, there are dry latr�nes �n 
Uttar Pradesh, B�har, Jammu & Kashm�r 
and Assam. Therefore, these four states 
should take all necessary steps for the 
complete convers�on and demol�t�on of 

1.

2.

10 As per MoHUPA http://mhupa.gov.�n/w_new/�lcsRpt/Execut�onsummary.pdf
11 NHRC webs�te www.nhrc.n�c.�n. The Workshop held on August 28, 2008 was attended by representat�ves from 

20 States/UTs, 9 NGOs work�ng �n the field of Manual Scaveng�ng and five Un�on M�n�str�es �nclud�ng M�n�stry of 
Soc�al Just�ce and Empowerment and M�n�stry of Urban Development and Poverty Allev�at�on.
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dry latr�nes and rehab�l�tat�on of manual 
scavengers �n the�r respect�ve states. 
Based on comprehens�ve survey all 
other states should also take necessary 
measures.
Jammu & Kashm�r and Delh� should 
qu�cken the pace of adopt�on of the Act 
wh�ch should be done at the earl�est.
The defin�t�on of manual scavengers �s 
d�fferent from san�tary workers and all 
author�t�es may restr�ct to the defin�t�on 
of manual scaveng�ng as g�ven �n the 
Employment of Manual Scaveng�ng and 
Construct�on of Dry Latr�nes (Proh�b�t�on) 
Act, 1993.
The presence of too many agenc�es �s 
often delay�ng the el�m�nat�on of the 
pract�ce of manual scaveng�ng and 
rehab�l�tat�on work. Therefore, d�str�ct 
mag�strates should be made the nodal 
agency and jo�nt �nstruct�ons from the 
three central m�n�str�es concerned w�th 
manual scaveng�ng should be �ssued to 
the states/un�on terr�tor�es and the d�str�ct 
mag�strates to take necessary steps for 
coord�nat�on and convergence of efforts. At 
state level, there should be a coord�nat�ng 
body to mon�tor fram�ng of appropr�ate 
rules and regulat�ons, survey as env�saged 
�n recommendat�on 1, convers�on or 
demol�t�on of dry latr�nes, rehab�l�tat�on 
of manual scavengers, prosecut�on of 
defaulters, etc.
The �ssue of lack of space and scarc�ty of 
water �n some pockets �n some states has 
to be addressed by adopt�ng appropr�ate 
technology and methodolog�es.
The mun�c�pal and panchayat byelaws of 
the states should have prov�s�ons not to 
allow the construct�on of any new house 
w�th dry latr�ne or w�thout a water seal 
latr�ne or san�tary latr�nes w�th appropr�ate 
technology and measures should be 
bu�lt so that dry latr�nes made �n the past 

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

can be demol�shed and new water seal 
latr�nes w�th appropr�ate technology be 
constructed. There should be a t�me bound 
l�m�t for convers�on of dry latr�nes �nto wet 
latr�nes and construct�on of new latr�nes. 
It should be one of the cr�ter�a for dec�d�ng 
grants to mun�c�pal bod�es and there 
should be some measures to take penal 
act�on aga�nst mun�c�pal�t�es not fulfill�ng 
the�r obl�gat�ons �n th�s regard.
The m�n�stry of soc�al just�ce and 
empowerment may evolve modal�t�es of 
payment of �mmed�ate rel�ef of  
Rs. 10,000 to manual scavengers as �n 
the case of bonded labour, pend�ng the�r 
rehab�l�tat�on.
The scholarsh�p to the ch�ldren of manual 
scavengers should not be stopped 
even after the�r parents have been 
l�berated from manual scaveng�ng and 
rehab�l�tated.
It should be ensured that the �dent�fied 
manual scavenger fam�l�es who are 
ent�tled to get the BPL cards are �ssued the 
BPL cards.
Banks must s�mpl�fy the�r procedure for 
g�v�ng loans to manual scavengers for the�r 
rehab�l�tat�on.
State governments must �ssue 
advert�sements �n lead�ng newspapers 
about cases of manual scavengers and 
dry latr�nes and also publ�sh the same 
on the not�ce boards of panchayats/
mun�c�pal bod�es. The l�st of �dent�fied 
manual scavengers should be d�splayed on 
webs�te and at �mportant publ�c places for 
�nspect�on by publ�c at large and must be 
g�ven w�de publ�c�ty. Any person who �s left 
out can approach the not�fied author�ty. 
After �dent�ficat�on, the D�str�ct Mag�strate 
should �ssue a cert�ficate to the manual 
scavenger based on wh�ch all concerned 
agenc�es should extend benefits to wh�ch 
he or she may be el�g�ble.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

Enact, act and d�sconnect
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The State Human R�ghts Comm�ss�ons 
should start mon�tor�ng el�m�nat�on of 
manual scaveng�ng and consequent 
rehab�l�tat�on of manual scavengers �n the 
states. 

a civil act

Bes�des government and autonomous bod�es 
many non-government organ�sat�ons are 
�n�t�at�ng steps to br�ng �n changes. A group of 
e�ght �nd�v�duals and organ�sat�ons work�ng 
for the cause of manual scavengers came 
together and collect�vely filed a wr�t pet�t�on 
�n the Supreme Court �n 2003 demand�ng the 
�mplementat�on of the 1993 Act. SKA (Safa� 
Karmachar� Andolan) �s the lead pet�t�oner 
�n the PIL. Consequently, the Supreme Court 
summoned the d�fferent state governments 
and asked them to respond and �nform 
the court regard�ng the �mplementat�on 
of the 1993 Act �n the�r respect�ve states. 
Interest�ngly, most state governments have 

13.

Ganga Ba� Balm�ke, Neemuch, Madhya Pradesh

State Status

Andhra Pradesh Not present

Assam Present

B�har Present

Gujarat Present

Delh� Present �n East Delh�

Jammu & Kashm�r Present �n 6 d�str�cts

Uttarakhand Present �n 4 d�str�cts �nclud�ng Udham S�ngh Nagar, Har�dwar 

West Bengal Present �n Howrah Mun�c�pal�ty

Karnataka Present �n Kolar gold fields

Uttar Pradesh Present �n 6 d�str�cts, about 683 manual scavengers �n Kanpur, Lucknow

Kerala No manual scavengers present

Punjab Present �n all 17 d�str�cts

Tam�l Nadu 631 dry latr�nes �n 7 d�str�cts

Source: Safa� Karmachar� Andolan (SKA)

Table 3: Counter-po�nt  
Based on actual surveys the Safa� Karmachar� Andolan has countered cla�m of several states 
be�ng manual scavenger free.

den�ed the ex�stence of manual scavengers �n 
the�r respect�ve states �n the�r affidav�ts filed 
�n the Supreme Court �n 2003. In 2005, the 
organ�sat�on filed a counter affidav�t prov�d�ng 
deta�l of scavengers that ex�sted �n several 
states. Now, the Supreme Court has asked 
SKA to prov�de fresh ev�dence of manual 
scaveng�ng based on latest data (refer table 
3). Th�s �s �n response to the government cla�m 
that the scavengers ment�oned �n the 2003 
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counter affidav�t are no longer work�ng �n th�s 
occupat�on.

Movement to purge 

Bezwada W�lson of SKA states that manual 
scavengers were present �n 140 d�str�cts of Ind�a. 
Accord�ng to h�m, �f th�s ev�l and degrad�ng 
pract�ce has to be erad�cated by December 31, 
2010 (c�v�l soc�ety organ�sat�ons deadl�ne), a 
nodal agency for the same �s des�red. 

W�lson advocates a tw�n pronged approach to 
the subject: 

D�smantl�ng all the publ�c dry latr�nes 
that ex�st part�cularly �n the panchayats 
and the mun�c�pal�t�es. SKA has produced 
ev�dence of the�r ex�stence before the 
d�str�ct mag�strate who �s the appo�nted 
author�ty to look �nto the cases of v�olat�on 
of the 1993 Act. In many cases the d�str�ct 
adm�n�strat�on genu�nely felt embarrassed 
at the ex�stence of manual scavengers 
and were w�ll�ng to take whatever act�on 
necessary.
W�th respect to dry latr�nes that ex�st �n 
�nd�v�dual homes, try to persuade the 
scaveng�ng women to qu�t the job and 
start new more d�gn�fied careers. SKA 
makes these women aware of var�ous 
government schemes wh�ch they can ava�l 
for the purpose. 

Thanks to the efforts of SKA, a number of 
manual scavengers have been rehab�l�tated 
us�ng central government schemes �n fish 
reta�l�ng, scrap sell�ng, auto r�ckshaw dr�v�ng, 
cloth vend�ng and petty shops (See Box: 
Break�ng free). W�lson �s of the v�ew that the 
�ssue be looked �nto by the Department of 
Dr�nk�ng Water Supply (DDWS) under the 
M�n�stry of Rural Development, as �t deals 
w�th the subject of rural san�tat�on. Manual 





scaveng�ng also needs to be cons�dered a 
san�tat�on �ssue bes�des be�ng a soc�al one.

The SKA has �n�t�ated a nat�onw�de survey to 
assess the actual number of scavengers st�ll 

Breaking free
Women from d�fferent corners of Ind�a 
descended on V�shwa Yuvak Kendra, New Delh�, 
on 25th February 2009 chant�ng slogans ‘Ma�la 
Pratha Band Karo’ (Stop Manual Scaveng�ng). 
They had assembled for a nat�onal summ�t to 
share the�r exper�ences and to d�scuss �ssues 
related to the pract�ce of manual scaveng�ng 
as an occupat�onal v�olence aga�nst women. A 
large number of those gathered had recently 
been freed from scaveng�ng work. Prom�nent 
leaders from nat�onal women and human 
r�ghts organ�sat�ons �n the country attended 
the summ�t to extend sol�dar�ty and support. 
They represented the All Ind�a Dal�t Mah�la 
Adh�kar Manch (AIDMAM), All Ind�a All�ance of 
Progress�ve Women, Aman B�radar�, Bharat�ya 
Musl�m Women R�ghts Forum, Centre for Dal�t 
R�ghts, MARG, Prajwala and the Nat�onal 
Campa�gn for Dal�t Human R�ghts (NCDHR). 
Well known personal�t�es l�ke Arundhat� 
Roy (author), Ma�trayee Pushpa (human 
r�ghts act�v�st) and Harsh Mander (act�v�st 
for excluded groups) also addressed the 
gather�ng. Impacts on ch�ldren were d�scussed 
and �t was dec�ded to take proact�ve steps to 
fac�l�tate educat�on of ch�ldren from scavenger 
fam�l�es. Informat�on about scholarsh�ps and 
other development and welfare supports from 
government was shared. The summ�t was 
preceded by a campa�gn �n wh�ch scavenger 
women held marches and burnt baskets �n 
front of D�str�ct Collect�on’s office as a symbol�c 
gesture of free�ng themselves of th�s pract�ce. 
The campa�gn spread over 10 states namely 
Haryana, Rajasthan, Punjab, Delh�, Uttar 
Pradesh, Or�ssa, Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka, 
B�har and Tam�l Nadu and was supported by 
WaterA�d.

Source: Safa� Karmachar� Andolan
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work�ng. It ma�nta�ns that a jud�c�al mag�strate 
be g�ven the author�ty to take cogn�sance of 
cases of v�olat�ons of the 1993 Act �n a g�ven 
d�str�ct.

Reclaiming dignity

Gar�ma Abh�yan �s a movement launched by 
n�ne NGOs �n Madhya Pradesh �n 2002 that 
a�ms to end manual scaveng�ng �n the state. 
Gar�ma Abh�yan �s focused on the r�ght to 
d�gn�ty aspect of the �ssue. It bel�eves that 

organ�s�ng people �s the only effect�ve and 
long-term way to ensure complete abol�t�on 
of the pract�ce of manual scaveng�ng. It 
cla�ms that an est�mated 3,038 people are 
engaged �n th�s degrad�ng profess�on �n the 
state. Approx�mately 2,800 scavengers have 
been l�berated and rehab�l�tated. Accord�ng 
to Ash�f from Gar�ma Abh�yan, the SRMS �s 
v�ewed as a male focused scheme and w�th 
most scavengers be�ng women, �t �s not very 
effect�ve �n rehab�l�tat�ng them (See Box: 
Clar�on call). There are d�screpanc�es �n the 
l�st of manual scavengers subm�tted by the 

Clarion call
A one-day Nat�onal Consultat�on was held on 31st March 2009 �n Delh� to lay emphas�s on the 
erad�cat�on of manual scaveng�ng by December 2010. D�scuss�ons were held on the present status 
of scaveng�ng �n Ind�a and the factors that are contr�but�ng to �ts prevalence. It prov�ded a platform 
to the women who have left th�s pract�ce and those who are st�ll �nvolved to vo�ce the�r concerns 
and problems. The role of var�ous stakeholders l�ke members of the manual scaveng�ng commun�ty, 
the larger commun�ty, c�v�l soc�ety organ�sat�ons and the state �n the abol�t�on of th�s pract�ce and 
rehab�l�tat�on of those who come out of �t, was debated. Cases of explo�tat�on and abuse of manual 
scavengers were brought to l�ght. The Consultat�on was attended by more than 150 women and men 
from d�fferent states who are e�ther �nvolved �n the pract�ce or have left �t. Act�v�sts, members of 
non-governmental organ�sat�ons, representat�ves from Comm�ss�ons (e.g. Plann�ng Comm�ss�on) and 
others attended. The meet�ng drew attent�on to the fact that another deadl�ne had passed and the task 
of br�ng�ng manual scaveng�ng to an end st�ll rema�ns unfin�shed.

It was felt that the p�tch of the campa�gn aga�nst manual scaveng�ng must be ra�sed. The �ssue should 
be converted �nto a movement and not just rema�n a C�v�l Soc�ety Organ�sat�on (CSO) effort. Some 
other v�ews that were expressed were:

Proper research should be undertaken by reputed organ�sat�ons l�ke Tata Inst�tute of Soc�al 
Sc�ences (TISS) to evaluate the state fund allocat�on for erad�cat�on of manual scavengers and 
how �t has been spent at the state, d�str�ct and Panchayat level.

F�l�ng of spec�fic RTIs (R�ght to Informat�on) on funds spent/unspent and allocated d�str�ct w�se.

The �ssue can be taken to the pet�t�ons comm�ttee of the parl�ament, where a state soc�al serv�ce 
offic�al can be summoned and quest�oned.

The organ�sat�on TAAMS �n Tam�l Nadu was commended for the work �t had done w�th manual 
scavengers. There �s a manual scaveng�ng comm�ss�on �n Tam�l Nadu. Educat�onal schemes have been 
extended to the ch�ldren of manual scavengers. About 45 ch�ldren are study�ng �n colleges �n the state. 
The SC/ST quota of 18% �n government �nst�tut�ons �ncludes a 3% reservat�on for manual scavengers. 
There �s also prov�s�on of pens�on of Rs. 450 per month for those who have worked as manual 
scavengers and Rs. 6,000 for pregnant women scavengers.

Source: Gar�ma Abh�yan, Madhya Pradesh 2009 
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state government to the centre, and the l�st of 
people rehab�l�tated as cla�med by the state 
government, says Ash�f.

The movement recommends cons�der�ng 
g�v�ng land to the women scavengers. It 
advocates publ�c hear�ngs to br�ng out the 
lacunae �n the scheme (See Box: Tell�ng 
tales).

Making government believe 

Accord�ng to Manjula Pradeep from Navsarjan 
Trust, an Ahmedabad based organ�sat�on 
ded�cated to dal�t �ssues espec�ally 
erad�cat�on of manual scaveng�ng, the soc�al 
just�ce and empowerment department of 

Gujarat put the total number of scavengers 
at 64,195 �n 2006, out of wh�ch 11,653 have 
been rehab�l�tated.

In 2006 the Gujarat government asked Tata 
Inst�tute of Soc�al Sc�ences to conduct a 
survey to �dent�fy manual scavengers �n 
the state. It brought out a figure of 2,450 
manual scavenger households �n the state 
w�th a total populat�on of 12,506. There were 
total of 4,333 persons work�ng as manual 
scavengers �n the state. D�verse k�nds of dry 
latr�ne structures ex�sted. Most scavengers 
were engaged �n clear�ng open defecat�on 
places. Also, the study brought out that they 
were present �n rural areas as well as towns 
and c�t�es. The report was not accepted by the 
government, states Ms. Pradeep. 

Enact, act and d�sconnect

telling tales
V�mla Ba� from Neemach d�str�ct �n Madhya Pradesh has been work�ng as a scavenger ever s�nce she 
got marr�ed. She has been l�ft�ng n�ght so�l from Rajput fam�l�es where she �s not allowed to enter 
home w�th footwear on. She was l�berated from th�s work w�th the �ntervent�on of Gar�ma Abh�yan. 
Though she faced pressure from Rajput fam�l�es to resume scaveng�ng, she rema�ned steadfast �n 
her dec�s�on to qu�t. Currently she works as an agr�cultural labourer. Al�ke �s the tale of Akhtar B� 
from the Hela Commun�ty, a Musl�m scaveng�ng commun�ty �n central Ind�a who belongs to Tarana 
Tehs�l �n Ujja�n d�str�ct of Madhya Pradesh. She left scaveng�ng about two years back w�th help from 
Gar�ma Abh�yan. She sells papad to make a l�v�ng now. Her two ch�ldren study �n school. In a s�m�lar 
ve�n, Lal�Ba� from Manser d�str�ct �n MP qu�t her job as a manual scavenger �n 2002 thereafter she 
has struggled to l�berate other women �n a s�m�lar pl�ght. She works w�th Gar�ma Abh�yan and has 
successfully l�berated 165 women scavengers. Accord�ng to her scaveng�ng ex�sts �n Ratlam d�str�ct of 
Madhya Pradesh as well. 

The story of Rat�lalj� �s equally tell�ng. He belongs to Mahuva taluka �n Bhavnagar d�str�ct �n Gujarat 
where he has worked as an employee of the mun�c�pal corporat�on. He removed n�ght so�l from areas 
where open defecat�on was prevalent. Removal of burnt dead bod�es and ashes from bur�al ground 
was part of h�s job. He was threatened w�th a salary cut whenever he refused to do the degrad�ng 
work. Accord�ng to h�m there was a h�gh prevalence of d�seases (espec�ally TB) and death among 
the scavengers, He worked as scavenger for 12 years before com�ng �n contact w�th Navsarjan Trust 
and eventually qu�t h�s job. He �ns�sts that the work st�ll goes on. There were 160 such workers �n the 
Mun�c�pal Corporat�on. Approx�mately 900 valm�k�s work as scavengers �n homes, factor�es and the 
corporat�on. He works w�th the Navsarjan Trust.

Source: Gar�ma Abh�yan, Madhya Pradesh 2009
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Though, there are many schemes declared 
by the state government very few have been 
effect�ve enough to rehab�l�tate manual 
scavengers. Navsarjan �s one of the e�ght 
organ�sat�ons that are part of the wr�t pet�t�on 
filed �n the Supreme Court demand�ng act�on 
from the un�on government on th�s �ssue. It 
emphas�ses follow�ng steps that m�ght help 
el�m�nate th�s pract�ce:

Promote qual�fied youth employed as 
manual scavengers �n mun�c�pal�t�es, 
d�str�ct/taluka/gram panchayats and other 
government funded and a�ded agenc�es �n to 
d�gn�fied jobs at the�r place of employment.



Frame a long-term rehab�l�tat�on pol�cy for 
the manual scavengers. Spec�al educat�on 
programme for the ch�ldren whose parents 
are engaged �n manual scaveng�ng so that 
they could be educated w�th d�gn�ty and �n 
a proper env�ronment.
Ensure that no san�tat�on worker whether 
permanent or on contract bas�s �s engaged 
�n manual scaveng�ng.

Bes�des, �t suggests that pun�t�ve act�on must 
be taken aga�nst the d�str�ct, taluka and v�llage 
level author�t�es who have not been able to 
abol�sh manual scaveng�ng.
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C�v�l soc�ety groups have g�ven an ult�matum 
to the government to erad�cate manual 
scaveng�ng. The �nternat�onal Dal�t Sol�dar�ty 
Forum, wh�ch operates �n five countr�es, has 
procla�med that �f the Ind�an government does 
not erad�cate the pract�ce of manual scaveng�ng 
they would launch a campa�gn �n var�ous 
countr�es to oppose the Commonwealth Games 
to be held �n Ind�a �n 2010. On the other hand, 
there are several �n�t�at�ves of rehab�l�tat�ng 
manual scavengers w�th l�vel�hoods of d�gn�ty. 
Th�s chapter takes stock of the state of 
manual scavengers �n var�ous states as well as 
chron�cles few �nsp�r�ng stor�es of rehab�l�tat�on 
or attempts to stop manual scaveng�ng. The 
overall s�tuat�on �s d�scourag�ng but the few 
pos�t�ve developments do evoke hope that 
there �s a way out.

delhi: Capital punishment

In Delh� and �ts ne�ghbour�ng areas l�ke 
Ghaz�abad and Meerut the pract�ce of manual 
scaveng�ng cont�nues unabated. More than 
1,000 manual scavengers were �dent�fied 
�n the survey conducted by Department 
of Soc�al Sc�ences, Delh� Un�vers�ty. Nand 
Nagar�, Seelampur, Sundernagar�, Seemapur�, 
Gokulpur�, Bhajanpura, Mandol� V�llage, Anand 
V�har, Sherapur Chowk and Chandn� Chowk 
are some areas �dent�fied �n the survey hav�ng 
manual scaveng�ng (See Box: Self scaveng�ng).

Meena who �s around 21 years old talks 
mournfully, “My whole fam�ly �s do�ng manual 
scaveng�ng”. Meena has a s�x-year old 
daughter w�th stunted growth. She attr�butes 

 “So long as you do not ach�eve soc�al l�berty, whatever freedom �s prov�ded by  
the law �s of no ava�l to you.”

- Dr. B. R. Ambedker

th�s to her work�ng �n unhyg�en�c cond�t�ons 
dur�ng pregnancy. 

Why does one make a l�v�ng out of th�s 
occupat�on when other more d�gn�fied 
l�vel�hood opt�ons are ava�lable? 

Th�rty-year old Sharm�la, another manual 
scavenger, had a s�m�lar tale to tell. “Another 
job? People want to know our caste before 
we enter �nto the�r homes and I am scared of 
ly�ng. Some t�me ago my s�ster-�n-law got a job 
of clean�ng and wash�ng �n a house located far 
away from her dwell�ng. She worked �n that 
house for s�x months. One day a relat�ve of 
that house-owner came to v�s�t. She had seen 
my s�ster-�n-law p�ck�ng rags. She recogn�sed 
her and after that all hell broke loose, she was 
badly beaten up, forced to uncover her sar� 
and was k�cked out of the house. Now you tell 
me what do we do? We have our d�gn�ty too”. 

The men belong�ng to th�s commun�ty share 
a s�m�lar fate. Twenty-three year old Mukesh 
has been a scavenger for the last 15 years. 
He works �n the ‘pr�vate Sulabh’ of the area. 
Accord�ng to h�m “Earl�er Sulabh had control 
on the to�lets but now they have been allotted 

Hope am�dst despa�r

3. hope amidst despair

self scavenging
It has been reported from some slums �n Delh�, 
that women are forced to manually scavenge 
�ns�de the�r own dwell�ngs as all the members 
of the fam�ly use a small p�t dug �ns�de the�r 
homes for defecat�on.

Source: CURE, Delh�
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to the contractors. They have a four wall 
boundary but no prov�s�on of seat or water. 
It means people s�t anywhere for defecat�on. 
You �mag�ne the cond�t�on of to�lets �n th�s 
area. There are 16 such to�lets �n Nand Nagar�. 
They are manually cleaned two t�mes �n a day. 
Those who scavenge are pa�d Rs. 1,000 (for 
men) and Rs. 500 (for women). People get the 
sewage water �n bucket from nearby dra�n to 
clean the to�lets (See Box: Hell �n d�sgu�se)”.

West Bengal: headload of shame

It �s �mportant to ment�on the women 
scavengers �n Bhatpara v�llage �n the 24 
Parganas d�str�ct of West Bengal. Desp�te 
gett�ng better remunerat�on as compared to 
other places they st�ll wanted l�berat�on from 
the�r desp�cable occupat�on. They were 122 �n 
number. They were keen that the�r vo�ces be 
heard and w�ll�ngly allowed for photographs 

and v�deo films be�ng shot. They get salary 
as per government (See Box: Scavenger as a 
government employee) grades but they are 
not prov�ded protect�ve gloves or any health 
related fac�l�ty. These women have to walk up 
to three k�lometres w�th a pot of excreta on 
the�r heads to put �t �n a tanker or �n a p�t.

Gujarat: Legally illegal

Leela Ben (See Box: But... where to go?) has 
been at th�s job s�nce she was 15 years old and hell in disguise

Due to econom�c and caste constra�nts manual 
scavengers are forced �nto th�s profess�on. 
Though temporary (Kucch�) latr�nes have 
defin�tely reduced they have not been 
permanently closed. In fact, they have got a 
makeover. We do not find scavengers work�ng 
openly. Reason? 

“People have bu�lt tanks. These are not Sokhta 
(soak p�t) tanks. Rather, they are cleaned 
manually?” F�fty-five year old Munna Bha� says, 
“Th�s �s more dangerous work than manual 
scaveng�ng. The work of clean�ng the tank 
takes place at n�ght and the ent�re tank has to 
be cleaned from �ns�de”.

He has to enter �nto the tank to clean �t, 
wh�ch has to be done �n one day. “The st�nk �s 
unbearable”. After the job �s done he doubts 
whether he �s �ndeed a human be�ng.

Source: Bhasha S�ngh, journal�st

Mannal scavenger w�th a cart, Gujarat

scavenger as a government employee

Manual scavengers are appo�nted by the 
Panchayat or mun�c�pal�ty �n many states 
where they work as permanent employees and 
draw salary as per government salary norms. 
Temporary employees get the salary on da�ly 
wage bas�s. Gujarat, West Bengal and many 
states of south Ind�a have th�s trad�t�on.

Source: Navsarjan Trust, Ahmedabad
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now she �s 45. She gets Rs. 50 from Panchayat 
as da�ly wages. She spends at least Rs. 300-
400 monthly on purchas�ng med�c�nes. It 
seems that d�seases have become a part of 
her l�fe. 

Ganga Ben of Dal�t Sadhu commun�ty �s 
not a manual scavenger but a sarpanch 
of a panchayat. After �n�t�al den�als, she 
accepted that the pract�ce ex�sted �n her 
Panchayat as well. Accord�ng to Bakaul 
Ganga Ben, “State Government �s not w�ll�ng 
to el�m�nate th�s pract�ce desp�te hav�ng 
money to do �t”. 

Pallav�, Leela Ben, Laxm� Ben, Hansa Ben, 
B�ju Ben are among those women who had 
filed a case aga�nst the state government 
�n the Supreme Court �n 2004 accus�ng the 
panchayat of appo�nt�ng them as manual 
scavengers. But the Gujarat Government d�d 
noth�ng desp�te �t be�ng �llegal. 

Manjula Pradeep of Navsarjan Trust �s 
concerned that no one from the centre to 
the state government has any �dea or plan to 
modern�se the work of clean�ng; to make �t 
more d�gn�fied work. Accord�ng to her there 
are about 64,000 scavengers �n Gujarat. She 
bel�eves that the b�ggest change �n the l�ves of 
scavengers w�ll come about when the soc�ety 
changes �ts m�ndset towards them. 

Navsarjan Trust, launched a people’s 
awareness campa�gn to el�m�nate the pract�ce 
of manual scaveng�ng. It �s act�ve �n the field 
of develop�ng alternat�ve models of to�lets. Its 
campa�gn was successful �n l�berat�ng some 
women from the�r profess�on. It helped bu�ld 
pressure on the government mach�nery to act 
(See Box: Raksha... bondage). 

The women who had filed pet�t�ons �n the 
Supreme Court are st�ll act�vely pursu�ng the 
campa�gn.

But... where to go?
The wr�nkled face of Jeetu Ben of Gujarat clouds 
w�th anger when asked about her �llness “Just 
manually scavenge the excreta, you w�ll come to 
know about these d�seases. How could one be 
healthy �n th�s profess�on? Can you just �mag�ne 
how we are surv�v�ng even after do�ng such a 
d�sgust�ng job. How our ch�ldren are born? How 
we celebrate?” she quest�ons.

Carry�ng her one and a half year old daughter, 
Pallav� of Pal�yad v�llage started weep�ng wh�le 
shar�ng her problems, “I am �n trouble. You can 
ask anyone. I went back to work after ten days 
of my del�very. How w�ll I feed my ch�ldren �f I 
don’t work?” Pallav�’s husband �s an alcohol�c. A 
mother of four ch�ldren, she has no other opt�on. 
But that doesn’t mean that she does not have a 
des�re to come out of th�s occupat�on. 

Source: Bhasha S�ngh, journal�stManual scavenger �n Gujarat

Hope am�dst despa�r
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Bihar: Law is not enough

Gl�mpses of th�s pract�ce were seen at Patthar 
k� Masj�d and at Ambedkar Nagar colony �n 
Patna. Fam�l�es l�v�ng here constructed tanks 
wh�ch were not sept�c tanks. These tanks are 
cleaned manually. 

Rajkumar�, who was unable to stand stra�ght, 
belongs to S�wan d�str�ct, 15 km from Patna. 
She says, “My phys�cal cond�t�on �s not good. 
I feel weak, I cannot see up �n the sky and my 
neck �s sl�ghtly bent.” She had been fac�ng 
these problems ever s�nce she cleaned a tank 
�n the Masj�d colony. She worked the ent�re 
n�ght to clean the tank. The place for d�sposal 
was about 3 km from the tank. Moreover, she 
was pregnant at that t�me. She had to work as 
her husband d�d not have a job. Controll�ng 
her feel�ngs she sa�d, “Who wants to do th�s 
st�nk�ng work but we don’t want to starve also”. 

The granddaughter of Gandh� Ram (See 
Box: What �s �n a name) says, “We know th�s 
work �s �llegal. But we cannot surv�ve on law 
alone. We cannot surv�ve w�thout th�s work. 
Government asks us to take loan but loan has 
to be returned. How w�ll we return the money? 

Once I opened a tea stall, no one came to have 
tea. I lost all the money. We have no other 
opt�on except manual scaveng�ng”. 

Half of Patna, l�ke many others c�t�es, has no 
sewer l�ne network and �n th�s half tanks have 
been constructed (See Box: The hell�sh l�fe of 
Balt�wal�s). Some people have constructed 
sept�c tanks but they are few �n number. The 
then Speaker of B�har Assembly Jab�r Husa�n 
had been act�vely assoc�ated w�th the �ssue. 
He had taken the �n�t�at�ve of conduct�ng a 
survey �n 2002. As per the survey the number 
of fam�l�es engaged �n the pract�ce was 22,000. 
He advocated the complete erad�cat�on of the 
same. No survey was conducted to assess the 
number of manual scavengers after 2002.

andhra Pradesh: tackling the root

The scaveng�ng women of Andhra Pradesh 
have dared to dec�mate th�s pract�ce from 
the�r state. They boast there �s no semblance 
of the�r erstwh�le trade �n the state now. Th�s 
d�d not happen overn�ght. The Scaveng�ng 
Employees’ Movement launched a campa�gn 

Raksha... bondage12

In August, 2008, nearly 5,000-odd women 
manual scavengers from 13 d�str�cts of the 
state dec�ded to send Rakh�s along w�th a letter 
to the MLAs, D�str�ct Collectors, Mun�c�pal 
Officers and the h�gher Offic�als �n the state 
government descr�b�ng the�r pl�ght and urg�ng 
them to act and l�berate them.

Source: Navsarjan Trust, Ahmedabad

12 Raksha Bandhan (the bond of protect�on �n H�nd�) �s a H�ndu fest�val celebrat�ng relat�onsh�p between brothers 
and s�sters where�n the brother reaffirms h�s comm�tment to protect h�s s�ster. The fest�val �s marked by ty�ng of 
a ‘Rakh�’ or holy thread by the s�ster on the wr�st of her brother.  

What is in a name
Born on the day Mahatma Gandh� was k�lled, 
people started call�ng h�m Gandh� Ram. But th�s 
d�d not change h�s dest�ny. It �s �ron�cal that the 
ent�re l�fe of Gandh� Ram was devoted to the 
same work aga�nst wh�ch Mahatma Gandh� had 
launched a movement. He �s st�ll �n the clutches 
of th�s pract�ce even after gett�ng old. H�s next 
two generat�ons are forced to cont�nue th�s work. 

Source: Bhasha S�ngh, journal�st
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to destroy dry to�lets both �n publ�c and 
pr�vate doma�ns. The women of th�s movement 
are �nvolved from destroy�ng the to�lets to 
pressur�s�ng the d�str�ct adm�n�strat�on to 
take act�on. Narayan Amma �s the und�sputed 
leader of th�s movement who has devoted her 
ent�re l�fe to stop th�s und�gn�fied profess�on.

Rajasthan: inspiring lessons

Kaalu Ram Hatwal started work�ng as a 
manual scavenger at the age of 15. He 
belonged to a poor Valm�k� fam�ly. He left 
th�s profess�on voluntar�ly as he hated the 
desp�cable job. He jo�ned as a da�ly wage 
labourer on a road construct�on s�te.  
H�s l�fe changed thereafter. He stud�ed  
Dr. Ambedkar’s l�terature and dec�ded to 
�mprove the lot of h�s fellow unfortunate 
be�ngs. He real�ses the value of educat�on and 
sends h�s three ch�ldren to school. Ne�ther 
he nor h�s w�fe w�ll go back to the same 
profess�on aga�n. He �s act�vely engaged �n 
erad�cat�on of manual scaveng�ng from Ind�a.

The story of Manju from S�kar �n Rajasthan 
�s equally �nsp�r�ng. She was �n�t�ated �nto 

manual scaveng�ng at the age of 11. After 
marr�age she cont�nued w�th her work. She 
rema�ned a manual scavenger for 25 years. 
Soc�al workers from the Safa� Karmachar� 

Andolan v�s�ted her local�ty and persuaded her 
to leave her job. 

Today she works as an ass�stant �n a school 
and earns Rs. 1,500 per month. Her son also 
works �n the same school and earns the same 
as her. She proudly goes to her workplace now 

the hellish life of Baltiwalis
In Kanpur, Uttar Pradesh two words sum up the state of affa�rs:

 - Kama� wal� latr�ne (to-earn latr�ne) and 
 - Balt�wal� (Bucket-women). 

In Kanpur dry to�lets are called Kama� wal� latr�ne and manual scavenger Balt�wal�. No Balt�wal�, whom 
we met, was aware of the government’s rehab�l�tat�on programmes and schemes. Scaveng�ng women 
of Bakarmand�, Chaman Ganj and Kangh� local�ty sa�d, “Today the pract�ce of manual scaveng�ng �s 
not as prevalent as �t used to be. There are very few dry to�lets. The�r work has become more ted�ous 
because the human waste keeps flow�ng �n the dra�n.

Former Cha�rman of Nat�onal Scaveng�ng Employees Comm�ss�on, Panna Lal sa�d that government was 
not ser�ous about el�m�nat�ng th�s pract�ce. There was prov�s�on of sewer l�ne �n only 50-60% of Kanpur. 

Source: Bhasha S�ngh, journal�st, New Delh�

Kamala Balm�ke from T�kamgarh, MP (now rehab�l�tated)

Hope am�dst despa�r
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as opposed to earl�er when the very thought of 
her workplace made her stomach churn.

Prema Dev� and Lakshm� have worked 
as manual scavengers �n Rajasthan for 
several years. The �ntervent�on of Safa� 
Karmachar� Andolan prompted them to 
leave the�r job. They haven’t found a 
stable better earn�ng occupat�on, but they 

would rather work as da�ly wage earners 
than go back to the�r old occupat�on. 
Both of them hope that government offers 
some alternate avenue for them to make 
a better l�v�ng. There are women �n other 
states who have broken free of the�r 
decadent �nher�tance and adopted new, 
d�gn�fied l�vel�hoods (See Box: A make over 
�n Haryana).

a make over in haryana
Chandravat� (name changed) worked as a manual scavenger �n upper caste households �n a d�str�ct �n 
Haryana. She detested her work and d�d not want her daughter to take �t up. Both her ch�ldren were 
go�ng to a school. Her husband worked as a da�ly wage labourer. He was an alcohol�c and wasted 
h�s meager earn�ngs on dr�nk�ng. Chandravat� supported her fam�ly w�th whatever she eked out a 
l�v�ng work�ng as a manual scavenger. She got some stale bread from upper caste households; paltry 
amounts of money on fest�vals, some old clothes and food gra�ns. 

Her l�fe took an unexpected turn when two soc�al workers Rajkumar and Seema (names changed) 
descended upon her colony. They belonged to her own Valm�k� commun�ty. 

They tr�ed to conv�nce them to leave the�r present occupat�ons; fill up an appl�cat�on and apply for 
government schemes to move to more d�gn�fied means of l�vel�hood. They told these people that 
manual scaveng�ng had been declared �llegal by the government They were carry�ng on w�th th�s �llegal 
act�v�ty not because of any fault of the�rs but rather due to the �neffic�enc�es of the soc�ety they l�ved 
�n. Most people were apprehens�ve about subm�tt�ng appl�cat�ons to the government. But Chandravat� 
dec�ded to take the bold step.

Today Chandravat� has two buffaloes and she makes a l�v�ng by sell�ng m�lk. She �s no longer a manual 
scavenger. She threw all the tools and �mplements of her prev�ous trade �nto a nearby dra�n. 

Source: Safa� Karmachar� Andolan, Delh�
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The number of scavengers, though large, 
�s m�nuscule when compared to the 
populat�on of Ind�a. Hence they cannot 
emerge as a vote bank. They can never 
become electorally attract�ve enough for 
any pol�t�cal party �nclud�ng those w�th a 
predom�nantly Dal�t agenda to take up the�r 
cause. Even after the r�se of such pol�t�cal 
part�es on the Ind�an pol�t�cal scene 
the vulnerab�l�ty of manual scaveng�ng 
commun�ty has never become an elect�on or 
pol�t�cal agenda. 

Recently people have ev�nced �nterest �n the�r 
cause after the rul�ng Un�ted Progress�ve 
All�ance (UPA) Cha�rperson Son�a Gandh� and 
Pr�me M�n�ster Manmohan S�ngh ra�sed the 
�ssue of manual scavengers. 

A manual scavenger l�es at the bottom of the 
Ind�an soc�ety and h�s/her upl�ftment can be 
po�gnantly descr�bed as the Antodaya or the 
awaken�ng of the last person13. The sad pl�ght 
of women who const�tute 80% of the manual 
scavenger workforce lends an extra degree of 
depr�vat�on and exclus�on. Th�s ra�ses some 
burn�ng quest�ons.

Why do people continue to engage in 
this work when other more remunerative 
livelihood options are available to them? 

A poss�ble answer l�es �n a cur�ous cockta�l of:
a deplorable caste system, 
generat�ons of fam�l�es �nvolved �n th�s 
profess�on (an unfortunate �nher�tance), 





lack of confidence and wherew�thal to 
break the v�c�ous cycle of poverty and 
centur�es of bondage,
not enough awareness and �nformat�on 
about rehab�l�tat�on schemes or any 
other scheme of the numerous Dal�t 
development programmes wh�ch these 
women are ent�tled to ava�l,
the �dea that they can move out of the�r 
st�nk�ng ex�stence has s�mply not occurred 
to them.

Is it possible that India completely 
eradicates manual scavenging by 2010? 

An affirmat�ve answer �s what we would l�ke 
to bel�eve and str�ve to ach�eve. Nonetheless, 
a lot of work rema�ns to be done. Steps that 
m�ght make the goal ach�evable:

Destroy all dry latr�nes that ex�st �n the 
country. However, some thought has to be 
g�ven to the aspect of alternate san�tat�on 
opt�ons ava�lable for the people who 
were us�ng dry latr�nes earl�er. As has 
been found �n some �nstances �n Andhra 
Pradesh, destruct�on of dry latr�nes has 
resulted �n �ncrease �n open defecat�on, 
wh�ch works aga�nst the object�ves of the 
Total San�tat�on Campa�gn of Government 
of Ind�a and prov�d�ng access to to�lets. The 
effort towards total san�tat�on should be �n 
conjunct�on w�th destruct�on of dry to�lets.
Penal�se those who employ manual 
scavengers or construct dry latr�nes. A 
s�ngle conv�ct�on would go a long way �n 
deterr�ng those who do so.











13 Antodaya be�ng the flagsh�p ant�-poverty programme of government of Ind�a wh�ch later got merged �nto a much 
larger IRDP (Integrated Rural Development Programme).

Change, we can

4. Change, we can

 “I may not be born aga�n, but �f �t happens, I w�ll l�ke to be born �nto a fam�ly of scavenger, so 
that I may rel�eve them of the �nhuman, unhealthy and hateful pract�se of carry�ng n�ghtso�l” 

– Mahatma Gandh�
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Create awareness regard�ng rehab�l�tat�on 
schemes. There �s a need for the 
government to develop pract�cal and 
long-term rehab�l�tat�on schemes that 
take care of the next generat�on of the 
commun�ty. Deploy people who would 
approach the targeted commun�ty w�th 
relevant �nformat�on and appr�se them of 
the better future that �s poss�ble for them. 
Perhaps, th�s can be better accompl�shed 
by voluntary agenc�es wh�ch have more 
comm�tted staff. However, a government 
thrust would be �nvaluable.
Assess the real number of manual 
scavengers and the�r spat�al d�str�but�on 
across the country and d�rect focused 
effort, ta�lored for un�que soc�o-cultural 
cond�t�ons �n d�fferent states. 
Manual scaveng�ng �s a caste �ssue. 
It �s also largely a san�tat�on �ssue. 
So san�tat�on programmes as well as 
programmes of other relevant m�n�str�es 
must be converged. 







The c�v�l soc�ety and the government need to 
change the�r m�ndset towards th�s pract�ce, 
and the people �nvolved �n �t. Both together, 
w�th the�r own approaches and efforts can 
br�ng an end to th�s pract�ce. A nat�onal 
pol�cy on san�tat�on that addresses the �ssue 
of manual scaveng�ng on a pr�or�ty bas�s �s 
des�rable. Prov�s�on of dra�nage systems  
and fac�l�tat�ng construct�on of flush to�lets 
w�ll go a long way �n gett�ng r�d of dry  
to�lets. 

C�v�l soc�ety organ�sat�ons can help create 
awareness on the �ssue and call upon the 
government to enforce the 1993 Act (See Box: 
SACOSAN III – ra�s�ng the d�gn�ty). Meanwh�le, 
�t �s v�tal to lend support to dal�t organ�sat�ons 
and movements campa�gn�ng aga�nst manual 
scaveng�ng �n the�r efforts to conduct surveys,  
l�berate manual scavengers, rehab�l�tate them 
and ensure that the government meets �ts 
comm�tments.

saCosan iii – raising the dignity
The th�rd South As�a Conference on San�tat�on (SACOSAN-III) was held �n Delh� dur�ng November 
18-21, 2008. Just preced�ng th�s event c�v�l soc�ety groups came together �n Delh� for a pre- SACOSAN 
meet�ng on November 16-17. In both the meet�ngs ser�ous concerns were ra�sed on the �ssue of manual 
scaveng�ng and the r�ghts and d�gn�ty of the people engaged �n th�s occupat�on. Manual scaveng�ng 
�s �n pract�ce �n many South As�an countr�es. The pre-SACOSAN meet�ng of the c�v�l soc�ety groups 
adopted a resolut�on that sa�d: “The pract�ce of manual scaveng�ng �s a v�olat�on of human r�ghts, 
a grave �nfr�ngement of people’s d�gn�ty, and the worst form of caste-based d�scr�m�nat�on. Laws 
to erad�cate th�s pract�ce have been passed �n some countr�es but these are not enforced.” Th�s 
recommendat�on was fed �nto the offic�al SACOSAN declarat�on process. Though, the final declarat�on 
d�dn’t ment�on manual scavengers spec�fically, �t d�d talk about them as san�tat�on workers. San�tat�on 
workers �nclude many others who may not be manual scavengers. The offic�al declarat�on of SACOSAN 
sa�d: “The cr�t�cal role of personnel �nvolved �n san�tat�on work w�ll be recogn�sed, and measures taken 
to ra�se the�r d�gn�ty.”

Source: WaterA�d Ind�a, Delh�
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annexure

Some notable assert�ons14 made by var�ous state governments before the NHRC regard�ng 
manual scaveng�ng �n the�r respect�ve states are as follows:

Karnataka 
Number of scavengers 
and dry latr�nes

In the year 1993-94, the state along w�th NGOs conducted a survey, throw�ng up 
a figure of 14,555 manual scavengers �n the state �n both rural and urban areas. 
In 2002-03 �t went up to 26,004 and �n 2007-08 �t was 40,692 scavengers.
A resurvey was done �n 2007-08 as some repet�t�on �n benefic�ar�es was found. 
27 d�str�cts were covered; no manual scavenger was found �n urban areas, 
survey �n rural areas to be carr�ed out through Panchayats �s �n process t�ll date. 
There are 2,800 dry latr�nes �n the state, 70% of them have been converted 
to wet ones wh�le the rest are �n the process of convers�on.

Number of scavengers 
rehab�l�tated

29,791 have been rehab�l�tated, ma�nly through financ�al ass�stance to the 
tune of Rs. 70.95 crores. Most of them have opened grocery shops; some run 
a garage, cycle shop or auto r�ckshaw wh�le the rema�n�ng are construct�on 
labourers. 

In�t�at�ves/Schemes All the mun�c�pal�t�es have been �nstructed not to grant clearance to 
bu�ld�ngs wh�ch have a dry latr�ne: to deny clearance to them t�ll they 
construct wet ones. Bes�des, the state has a scheme for g�rl ch�ld of manual 
scavengers: Rs. 25,000 �s depos�ted �n a bank �n her name, wh�ch she 
rece�ves on matur�ty. 

Kerala
Status There are no manual scavengers e�ther �n urban or rural areas. Manual 

scaveng�ng was abol�shed about 50 years back am�d protests and hartals 
However, the descendents of these people rema�n poor. L�vel�hood �s a 
concern for them. Land was g�ven to them but rehab�l�tat�on efforts were  
not made. 

Madhya Pradesh
Number of scavengers 
and dry latr�nes

There were 4 lakh dry latr�nes �n 1998-99 and 93,000 manual scavengers as 
�n 1991-92.

Number of scavengers 
rehab�l�tated

All dry latr�nes were converted pr�or to Oct 2, 2004 and funds for the same 
(construct�on of wet to�let) were to the tune of Rs. 10,000/un�t. They were 
rehab�l�tated and engaged �n alternate occupat�ons l�ke cycle shops, grocery/
reta�l shops, runn�ng auto r�ckshaws etc.

In�t�at�ves/Schemes San�tat�on workers who are employed w�th the mun�c�pal corporat�on have 
been g�ven the author�ty to �mpose spot fines, �n case they find anyone 
l�tter�ng on the streets. They have been renamed as safa� sanghrakshaks or 
cleanl�ness conservators. In urban areas there are 100% �nd�v�dual, publ�c 
and commun�ty to�lets. 
The 238 ULBs �ntend to construct 1 m�ll�on to�lets wh�ch w�ll enta�l an 
�nvestment of 1,000 crores. In rural areas 1,500 commun�ty to�lets w�th an 
�nvestment of 225 crores; they w�ll have 16 seats, 8 each for men and women 
each, w�th showers.

Annexure

14 Presentat�ons were made by the state governments at the Nat�onal workshop on ‘Manual Scaveng�ng and 
San�tat�on’ held by the NHRC �n August, 2008. Any error here�n �s regretted as th�s has not been cross-ver�fied.
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Maharashtra
Number of scavengers 
and dry latr�nes

There were 1,40,000 dry latr�nes and 6 lakh manual scavengers.

No. of scavengers 
rehab�l�tated

All have been rehab�l�tated.

In�t�at�ves/Schemes TISS conducted a survey �n June 2005 wh�ch revealed the ex�stence of 169 
dry latr�nes and 55 manual scavengers who have been rehab�l�tated s�nce 
then. In March 2008, Rs. 64 crores was spent on rehab�l�tat�on schemes. 
Now, only the descendents rema�n to be rehab�l�tated.

Man�pur, Meghalaya
Number of scavengers 
and dry latr�nes

In Man�pur, the 1993 Act has not been adopted as there are open p�t latr�nes. 
There are no dry latr�nes and manual scavengers.
Meghalaya d�d have manual scavengers, ma�nly from the S�kh commun�ty 
whom the Br�t�sh had taken to Meghalaya for th�s purpose. As per a survey �n 
2006 that was completed �n 2008, 160 manual scavengers reportedly ex�sted 
and 447 dependents. Twelve fam�l�es m�grated to Punjab.

Number of scavengers 
rehab�l�tated

In Meghalaya, Problems were encountered �n the�r rehab�l�tat�on. 568 
erstwh�le scavengers were rehab�l�tated. Some work as safa� karamchar�s. 
People were reluctant to rent a house to them: even banks were reluctant to 
g�ve loans to them. They could not own land ow�ng to the�r m�grant status.

In�t�at�ves/Schemes By 2005, about 3,000 dry latr�nes had been converted.

S�kk�m
Status Has not adopted the 1993 Act as dry latr�nes do not ex�st �n the state. The 

government of S�kk�m had constructed publ�c to�lets extens�vely throughout 
the state, wh�ch �s largely covered by wet latr�nes. Manual scavengers do not 
ex�st. There �s a culture of self clean�ng �n S�kk�m. 

Or�ssa
Number of scavengers 
and dry latr�nes

The state government asserts that by July 2008, there were 16,618 manual 
scavengers and the�r dependents. 103 ULBs report no dry latr�ne

Number of scavengers 
rehab�l�tated

4,000 manual scavengers have been rehab�l�tated, 12,618 rema�n.

In�t�at�ves/Schemes Banks are reluctant to sanct�on the�r appl�cat�ons. Many of them have got 
jobs. However, the survey conducted by the government �s not cons�dered 
rel�able.

Punjab
Number of scavengers 
and dry latr�nes

Two surveys had been conducted; one �n 1991-92 and the other �n 2000. A 
total of 2,945 scavengers have s�nce been rehab�l�tated. The survey of 1998-
99 had y�elded a figure of 1,28,000 dry latr�nes; post wh�ch wet latr�nes were 
constructed.

Number of scavengers 
rehab�l�tated

There were no manual scavengers �n e�ther rural or urban areas. There were 
no dry latr�nes �n rural areas. However, �n urban areas there m�ght be cases 
wh�ch have gone unreported and not covered �n the government sponsored 
survey.
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In�t�at�ves/Schemes The government had advert�sed �n the lead�ng newspapers that any manual 
scavenger could come forward w�th an appl�cat�on. No clearance or l�cense �s 
g�ven to a bu�ld�ng �f �t does not have wet latr�nes.

Tam�l Nadu
Number of scavengers 
and dry latr�nes

In the year 1992-93 there were 35,561 manual scavengers and the�r 
dependents.
A resurvey was conducted �n 2007-08 at the behest of the government 
follow�ng wh�ch 26,350 manual scavengers were reg�stered. The government 
�dent�fied 22,811 people as manual scavengers and the�r dependents.

Number of scavengers 
rehab�l�tated

GOI (Government of Ind�a) released funds to the tune of Rs. 56.8 crores, 
out of wh�ch Rs. 35 crores were spent. About 29,291 scavengers have been 
rehab�l�tated, 6,022 rema�n to be rehab�l�tated.

In�t�at�ves/Schemes There are no manual scavengers now, as dry latr�nes no longer ex�sted �n 
the state. About 13,101 manual scavengers were to be g�ven sk�lls tra�n�ng at 
an expense of Rs. 18.4 crores out of wh�ch Rs. 6 crores have been released. 
Banks are reluctant to �ssue loans to them.

Uttar Pradesh
Number of scavengers 
and dry latr�nes

In 1992-93 ex�stence of 2,69,000 scavengers was reported. A survey �n  
2005-06 revealed a figure of 20,329 and 84,252 dependents. In 2008 about 
409 scavengers and the�r dependents have been ascerta�ned.

Number of scavengers 
rehab�l�tated

Between the per�od 1992-93 and 2007-08 about 2,56,000 scavengers have 
benefitted from government schemes (rehab�l�tat�on and subs�dy). The 
rema�n�ng 409 scavengers are undergo�ng tra�n�ng.
The subs�dy for to�let construct�on �s only for BPL fam�l�es or Econom�cally 
Weaker Sect�ons (EWS) and not for APL.

In�t�at�ves/Schemes Total of Rs. 19 crores were sanct�oned, out of wh�ch Rs. 6 crores have been 
rece�ved. Not�ces were �ssued to all dry latr�ne owners to convert to wet ones; 
27,114 prosecut�ons were filed; 1,153 fines have been �mposed; 4,209 dry 
latr�nes have been demol�shed; 1,18,000 have been converted to wet ones.
A total of 2,24,838 latr�nes were constructed through schemes. In  
2005-06, 2,22,165 dry latr�nes belong�ng to EWS and 69,907 belong�ng to 
APL fam�l�es ex�sted. All of them have been converted. An est�mated 2,00,000 
people were us�ng rooftops for defecat�on, wh�ch were later cleaned by 
manual scavengers. Th�s �ssue has not been addressed. 431 crores of rupees 
have been spent. The occupat�ons �n wh�ch manual scavengers have been 
rehab�l�tated typ�cally are book b�nd�ng, ta�lor�ng, secur�ty guards etc. The 
government of Uttar Pradesh adm�ts that there �s d�screpancy �n data that 
ex�sts �n relat�on to manual scavengers.

Uttarakhand
Number of scavengers 
and dry latr�nes

Has adopted the Act. A survey �n 2001 revealed a figure of 1970 manual 
scavengers. 
A later survey, conducted �n urban mun�c�pal�t�es; an est�mated 58 out of 
63 mun�c�pal�t�es were covered and no dry latr�nes were reported. However, 
13,519 houses were reported w�thout latr�nes. 

Number of scavengers 
rehab�l�tated

1,610 have been rehab�l�tated and tra�ned to pursue other occupat�ons.

Annexure
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In�t�at�ves/Schemes The Soc�al Work department �s carry�ng out survey �n the rural areas.

West Bengal
Number of scavengers 
and dry latr�nes

The government cla�ms that no manual scavengers ex�st �n the state. 
Nonetheless, around 10,000 scavengers were employed �n the ULBs 
accord�ng to a mun�c�pal survey. There were no dry latr�nes �n the state.

Number of scavengers 
rehab�l�tated

5,265 scavengers were ‘l�berated’ bes�des the scavengers who were d�rectly 
employed �n the mun�c�pal�t�es.

In�t�at�ves/Schemes Up to 2,65,000 wet latr�nes had been constructed �n the state and g�ven to 
EWS/BPL fam�l�es. By March ’08 no manual scavengers and no dry latr�nes 
ex�sted �n West Bengal. W�de d�spar�ty �n data ex�sts.

Delh�
Number of scavengers 
and dry latr�nes

17,470 manual scavengers accord�ng to a survey done �n 1991-92,
In 2001 a survey was done by Delh� School of Soc�al Work (DSW) wh�ch 
brought out a figure of 7,961 manual scavengers �n Delh�, 
Approx�mately 26,000 dry latr�nes ex�sted �n Delh�; 10,365 were converted. 
The onus was on the government to �dent�fy scavengers.

Number of scavengers 
rehab�l�tated

Rehab�l�tat�on was carr�ed out under NSLRS (Nat�onal Scheme for L�berat�on 
and Rehab�l�tat�on  of Scavengers). 
All of 7,961 scavengers were rehab�l�tated �n 2003-04. The NSLRS was 
stopped �n 2004-05 and replaced by SRMS (Self - Employment Scheme for 
Rehab�l�tat�on of Manual Scavengers). 

In�t�at�ves/Schemes Interest�ngly, some manual scavengers went back to scaveng�ng. In a 2007 
survey, aga�n done by DSW, certa�n areas �n East Delh�, Seemapur� slum 
colon�es reported presence of some scavengers. There ex�sted latr�nes 
that connected �nto open dra�ns, wh�ch were eventually cleaned by manual 
scavengers us�ng wheel barrows. There were about 1,085 scavengers, most 
of them be�ng women. There were be�ng tra�ned �n alternate, more d�gn�fied 
profess�ons, notw�thstand�ng, they were keen to have government jobs.
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Can we stop manual scavenging ? Yes, but first we need to accept it exists
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